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The Healing Power.

Acts 3.1-11.
t

1.—This incident probably took 
pi ice very shortly after the Day of 
Pentecost, while still a good deal of 
excitement prevailed in Jerusalem,
»u(l tbe Apostles were eagerly watch
ed. The incident occurred at one of 
*0e entrances to the temple, situated 
in Solomon’s porch fver, 11.) “ The
porch—or better, Portico or cloister— 
was outside tbe temple, on the east
ern side. It consisted, in the Hero- 
diao temple, of a double row of (Jor- i intelligent doctor 
inthian columns, about tbirty-seven 
feet high, and received its name as 
having been in part constructed 
when tbe temple was being rebuilt 
by Zerubbabcl, with the fragments 
of tbe older edifice;” Tbe gate call
ed Beautiful ii not mentioned else- about a crime to carry tbe dear,'but

DIPHTHERIA.
Diphtheria in many parts of tbe 

country continues its terrible ravages, 
particularly among the children. 
Anything like serions sore throat 
with some fever or lassitude should 
secure timely attention and prompt 
medical advice. Place no faith in 
advertised “ specifics: ” waste no 
time in experiments ; summon in
stantly the best physician yon can 
obtain. The poison, whatever it may 
be, is fearful. Inoculation with cor
rupt matter from a corpse is scarcely 
more deadly. Use every precaution. 
Separate tbe patient from all other 
children. Us- extremest care as to 
contagion. Two years ago home of 
the best physicians doubted that 
diphtheria is contagious, out now no 

omits precaution 
on that point. In case of a funeral 
of a victim we doubt the right of 
parents to permit, much less invite, a 
crowd. _ It is positively rash to fill a 
borne thus infected, with men, worn- 
men and children, and it is just

where, but there was a gate of tine 
Corinthian brass, so massive that it 
required twenty men to open or shut 
it, and possibly the name may have 
been popularly given to it.

Peter and John were going into 
the temple at the hdur for offering 
the evening sacrifice. Many pass
ages show that the Apostle» continu
ed scrupulously to observe the tem
ple services, aud that they taught 
thïir followers so to do. It was 
neither necessary nor expedient that

morbifically corrupt body to a church 
where tbe seeds ot death may be sown 
broadcast while the pastor pleaches a 
■ermon. Pending discoveries which 
may in part disarm this deadly terror 
it behooves all to err in tbe direction 
of even excessive caution. We have 
known visitors to tarry by the bed
side of a child stricken by malignant 
scarlet fever or diphtheria, and then 
go straightway into another home, 
where there were children, if for noth
ing else than to repeat gossip con-

there should be a sudden or marked cerning the patient’s home. Such
rupture from Judaism. The new 
town of religion was rightly consid
ered tbe natural development of tbe 
old one, and was only antagonistic i 
to it, in so far as the errors and big
otry of the Jews made it so. The 
porch of the temple,» place of public j 
resort, was frequented by. beggars 
who sought tbe aid of tbe charitable, ; 
a practice which still survives, both 
st the entrance of Mosques in tbe I 
Hast, aud of Roman Catholic church- : 
es in the cities of Europe. Amongst 
the mendicants on this occasion was 
s cripple, never able to walk from bis 
birth. He was carried to tbe gate 
by friends every day, and laid there 
soliciting the aims of tbe passera by, 
until be was fetched away again at 
night.

2.—We have to note The intentness 
with which Peter and John looked on 
the kelpie*» man. It was intended to 
be a look of sympathy and love, and 
to excite hope and expectation in 
him ; and the simple exhortation of 
Peter, •• Look on us, ” had the same 
design. And by the look, as much 
as the words, probably the intended 
effect was produced. Learn from 
this the importance of making oar 
words and looks correspond, it we 
would do good. The very first step, 
in many cases, towsrds getting a 
person to look to Christ, is to get him 
to look away from himself : and 
sometimes it may be helpful to each 
an one to look at us as a stepping 
stone towards looking to the Master. 
But we need be very careful that 
some reflection of the Master’s Spirit 
is seen in us before we give such an 
invitation.

3—Let us note that Peter’s adjur
ation to him, to rise up and walk, 
" in tbe name of J-sus Christ ot 
Nazareth ” was calculated to excite 
faith in the man’s mind, for be could 
not but be familiar with that name. 
Two of the most notable miracles of 
Jesus—healing the blind man in the 
pool of Siloam, and tbe impotent man 
at Bethesda (John v. 2-14 : ix 7), 
were wrought in close connection 
with the temple, and this lame beg
gar can scarcely fail to have heard of 
those miracles. Inspired with confi
dence, he made the effort to rise, 
seized Peter’s outstretched hand, 
and suddenly found -himself not only 
able to walk, but to leap for joy. 
Lange’s Commentary says ;

‘‘It is rarely the case, when we 
read of miracles wrought in tbe 
power of Christ, that toe co-opera- 
lion of the respective parties—-of him 
who acts, and of him who receives— 
can be so distinctly observed as in 
the present instance. We notice, 
first of all, tbe intent look of each 
party. Peter gazes on the lame man 
with deep sympathy, and bis love is 
ready to help and to beal. Wb«n 
tbe lame man hears Peter's words, be 
aurveys the two Apostles with an in
tentness that reveals all tbe confi
dence,the desire,the hope of the soul. 
We perceive, in the next place, that 
both parties depend on Jesus with all 
the fulness and power of faith. 
Peter speaks and commands in the 
name of Jeans ; the lame man sub
mit* to Jesus with all bis sool, and 
awaits the promised help with lively 
kooe. And, lastly, each party com
bines tbe powers of the body and 
•out in one effort. Peter takes tbe 
tnan by the band and raises him up ; 
the latter, wonderfully endowed with 
the new power of the will, and new 
muscular strength,at once stands op. 
The Name of Jesus, the Person of 
■Jesus, His grace and Divine power to 
■teal, constitute in their combination 
a point of unton for both parties ; 
“ere their souls meet together : here 
the hand of one grasps tbe hand of 
the other ; and here they find the 
•onice of that bodily and spiritual 
Power which they respectively impart 
*ud receive. The more intimately 
they are united with Jesns, in faith, 
*ov«, and cheerful hope.the more free* 
*7 and fully they receive strength,
»elp, and * - ------
° Magazine.

thoughtless—but none the less dan 
gerous visitors should be ej-cted, 
quite unceremoniously, as if th<*y in
tended to infect your homes. With 
intelligent, stern, and persistent csre 
scarlet fever and diphtheria might 
be expelled fr >m civilization. Re
member, contagion from very mild 
scarlatina may beget tbe most malig
nant scarlet fever, and tbe mild form 
may beget the most malignant diph
theria. Prayerfully, bat severely 
protect yonr homes.—JV. W. Adv.

USEFUL HINTS.

A solution of common salt given 
immediately is said to be a success
ful remedy for strychnia poisoning.

A Boston paper advises little Bos
ton boys not to kill sweet little red 
squirrels as they spring from limb to 
limb and from tree to tree. It says 
that, as a mouse and rat-killer, one 
squirrel is worth a dozen oats.

Half a dozen onions planted in the 
cellar where they can get a little 
light will do much toward absorbing 
and correcting tbe atmospheric im
parities that are so apt to lark in 
such places.

A good guide for a safe quantity 
of grain per day to maturing cattle 
is one pound to each hundred of their 
weight ; thus an animal weighing 
one thousand pounds may receive ten 
pounds of grain.

If you dip your broom in clean, hot 
eude once a week, then shake it till it 
ia almost dry. and then hang it up, or 
stand it with the handle down, it 
Avili last twice as long as it would 
Without this operation.

THE PUREST AND BEST.

REMEDY EVER MADE—IT IB COM
POUNDED FROM HOPS, MALT, 

BUC HU, MANDRAKE, AND 
* DANDELION.

INFORMATION.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen’s 
Lung Balsam. See adv. in another 
column. dec 22 1m

Public benefactors are not alone 
confined to the higher orders of 
scientific research. Indeed but few 
have done more for the welfare of tbe 
working classes than James Pyle 
through tbe introduction of bis 
labo'* saving Pearlins. jan. 5 lm.

Pain in the bide.—Mr. W. A 
McMillan, Waterville, N.S., says :— 
“ I had for ten years suffered with 
pain and soreness in my aide, caused 
by a sprain or stress, and was so 
weak that any extra exertion would 
cause so much pain that I could 
hardly use u,y arm, until some sixteen 
years ago wben suffering unusual 
pain from a recent stress, that 1 used 
Graham’s Pain Eradicator and Pills 
and was completely cored by using 
them a few times.”

A Moral Power.—Stove-pipes 
are supposed to move the deepest 
aad most profound desire to swear 
that it is possible for man to experi
ence. Be that as it may, we venture 
tbe opinion that corns produce as 
many startling exclamations, end the 
introduction of Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor should be bailed 
as a moral influence in the world, 
independent of its power as a reliev
er of physical suffering. Sold every
where. Take only Putnam’s Extrac
tor. N.C. Polson & Co., Kingston, 
Proprietors.

Physicians are in the habit of 
prescribing Hanington’s Quinine 
Wine and Iron, and Tonic Dinner 
Pills because they know that no bet
ter medicines are available. Physi
cians however, as well as druggists 
and patients, are cautioned against 
the purchase of imitations of these 
remedies. For sale by all druggists 
and general dealers in Canada. The 
original and genuine bas Hanning-

salvation.'"-Wesleyan s’. ! Wl* uame on 601110 and

For Group, A etboa.Bronchitisand 
deep seated Lang* trou hies, use Al
len’s Long Balsa* See adv. in an
other column. r* dec22 lm

The oldest, best, most renowned 
and valuable medicine in the world, 
and in addition it contains all the 
best and most effective curative pro
perties of all other remedies, being 
the greatest liver regulator, blood 
purifier, and life and health restoring 
agent on earth.

It gives new life and vigor to tbe 
aged and infirm. To clergymen, law
yers, literary men, ladies, and all 
whom sedentary employment causes 
irregularities of tbe Blood, Stomach, 
Bowels, or Kidneys, or who require 
appetizer, tonic, and mild stimulant, 
it is invaluable, being highly curative, 
tonic and stimulating, without beiug 
intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or 
symptoms are, or what tbe disease or 
ailment is, use Hop Bitters. D >n’t 
wait until you are sick, but if you 
feel bad or miserable use tbe bitters 
at once. It may save your life. 
Hundreds have been saved by so do
ing, at a moderate cost. Ask your 
druggist, or physician. Do not suf
fer yourself or let four friends suffer, 
but use and urge them to nse Hop 
Bitteis.

if you have lamenesj in tbe loins, 
with frequent pains and aches ; numb
ness of tbe thigh : scanty, painful 
and frequent discharge of uriue, fill
ed with pus, and which will turn red 
by standing; a voracious appetite 
aud unquenchable thirst : harsh and 
dry skiu ; clammy tongue,often dark
ly furred ; swollen and inflamed 
gums ; dropsical swelling of «be 
limbs; frequent attacks of hiccough; 
inability to void tbe urine, and great 
fatigue in attempting it—yon are suf
fering from some form of K dney or 
Urinary Complaint^acb as Brioht'b 
Disease of the kidneys, stone or in
flammation of tbe bladder, gravel and 
renal calculi, diabetes, strangnary 
stricture and retention of the urine, 
and Hop Bitters is tbe only remedy 
that will permanently care you.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, 
dragged, drunken nostrum, bat tbe 
purest and best medicine ever made, 
and no person or family should be 
without it.

Don’t risk any of the highly land
ed staff with testimonials of great 
cares, bat ask your neighbor, drug
gist, pastor or pbjhticisns what Hop 
Bitters has and can do for yon and 
test it. janl91m

Science is but a mere heap of facts, 
V"a golden chain of truths, if we 

*‘uie to link it tothe throne of God.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers

Are yon disturbed at night and 
broken of your rest by a sick child 
suffering and crying with tbe excru
ciating pain of cutting teeth P If so, 
go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothino Syrup. It 
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is 
no mistake about it. There is not a 
mother on earth who has ever need 
it, who will not tell yon at once that 
it will regulate the bowels, and give 
rest to the mother, and relief and 
health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is tbe prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physicians an* 
nurses in the United States. Sold 
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle, febly

Rest and Comfort to the Suf- 
Feri NO — Brown’s Household Panacea 
has no equal for relieving pain, i-otb 
internal and external. It cures Pain 
in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore 
Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or 
Ache. ” It will most surely quicken 
tbe Blood and Heal, as its acting 
power is woaderful.” “ Brown’s 
Household Panacea,” being acknow
ledged as tbe great Pain Reliever, 
and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in tbe world, 
should be in every family bandy for 
use wben wanted, ‘‘as it really ie the 
best remedy in the world for Cramps 
in the Stomach, and Paine and Aches 
of all kinds,” and is for sale by a l 
Druggists at 25 cents abottle febylO.
Testimonial from Captain Josh

ua Harper.
Sackville, N.B , Feb. 13,1877. 

J. H. Robinson, Esq., St. John, N.B.
DearBir.—Early in October last 1 

took a severe cold which settled on 
my lungs. After having a bad 
cough for about six weeks, 1 bad a 
very severe attack of bleeding from 
the lungs, while on a passage from 
Queenstown to Dover. I bad daily 
spells of bleeding for some days, un
til I lost about two gallons of blood, 
and was so veak as to be scarcely 
able to stand. I pul back to Queens
town, where I received eocb medical 
assistance as enabled me to get home.

I saw an advertisement of your 
Phoepborized Cod Liver Oil Emul
sion in a paper. 1 immediately sent 
and got half a dozen bottles, after 
taking which I.feel myself a well man 
again. My weight, which was reduc
ed to 120 pounds, ia now up to my 
usual standard of 152 pounds. See
ing what it has done for me, I confi
dently recommend it to others afflict
ed with lung diseases.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) Joshua Harper,

Ot tbe baique “Mary Lowersou.”
Robinson’s Pbospherized Emulsion 

of Cod Liver Oil with Lacto-phosph
ate of Lime is prepared only by Han- 
ington Bros., 8‘. John, N.B., and is 
for sale by Druggists and General 
Dealers. Price 81.00 per bottle; 
six bottles for $5 00. jaa 5, lm.

BETTER THAN

GOLD!
ENGLISHMAN’S

COUGH MIXTURE
Is better than Gold to any one that is troubled with 
COUGHS,

COLDS,
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS, 
hoarseness, 

spitting or blood.
LOSS OF VOICE. 

WHOOPING COUGH. 
INFLUENZA,

SORENESS of Tint Throat, Chest and 
Lrxos.

And all other Diseases leading to

CONSUMPTION!
It will not make new lungs, but will pre

vent the disease from spreading turougliout 
the whole substance of the lungs, there'ore 
facilitating recovery,

DON'T FAIL TO TRY IT!

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE !
IT HAS SAVED OTHERS

k- 3LsReward
Will be paid fer a better remedy than

Englishman’s
COUGH MIXTURE.

A WONDERFUL

MEDICINE!
A prominent Government Official write* 

u* as follows : Of all the cough medicines 
that I hare tried daring a long life I must 
say that

Englishman’s
COUGH MIXTURE.

Is superior to any.

LEAVING HOME !
Consumptives leaving home for change of 

climate should not fail tv take with them a 
supply of

Englishman’s Cough Mixture-
It will ensure a good night’s rest, free 

from Coughing, and easy, light expectora- 
tiou in the morning.

M ESTABLISHED REPUTATION!
ENGLISHMANS

COUGH MIXTURE
Is the most certain and Speedy Remedy 

for all Disorders of the Chest and Lungs. 
In Asthma, and Consumption, Bronchitis. 
Coughs, Influenza, Difficulty of Breathing 
Spitting Blood, Hoarsencs», Lose of Voice, 
etc., this mixture gives instantaneous relief 
and properly persevered with scarcely ever 
falls to effect a rapid cure. It has now been 
tried for many years, has an established re
putation. aud many thousands have been 
benefited toy its use.

* BLESSING IN THE FAMILY!
A well-known clcryman writes us that

Englishmans Cough Mixture-
Has been a blessing to his family, having 

cured bis wife of a very troublesome cough 
which had distressed her for over three 
years.

SHOULD NEVER BE NEGLECTED

GOUGHS & GOLDS
Should always have rational treatment, and 
never be neglected, such trifling ailments 
are too often solemn warnings of Consump
tion; which may be cifred or prevented by 
timely using.

Englishman’ s Cough Mixture

This Popular Remedy is In
fallible.

It is highly praistd by thousands of persons 
who have tried its wonderful efficacy, and 
strongly recommended by all as the best 
medicine ever known for speedily and per
manently removing Coughs, Colds and all 
Pulmonary Disease.

A POSITIVE CURE.
ENGLISHMANS

COUCH MIXTURE
IS A

POSITIVE CURE
FOU

COUGHS, COLDS, 
SORE THROAT 

HOARSENESS,
DIFFICLT BREATHING

Inflammation of the Lungs,
BRONCHITIS,

AST HMA, 
CROUP,

AND ALL

Diseases of the Pnlmonary Organs
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND GENE

RAL DEALERS.

PRICE 25 and 50 CENTS.
| UNI SAAB n m CHEAPEST.

MACDONALD & CO.
hal:

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
Importers of Cast andWrougut Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engi

neers Supplies and Machinery. *
Manufacturers of allkinds of Engineers’, Plumbers’ X Steam Fitters

BRASS GOODS y*
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS AH) COPPER WORK
ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Residences & Factoriessuppliedwith

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughly 

acquainted with our climate.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND APPLICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nw.x :_>cotia.

Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington St., Halifax.

WHOLESALE -
DRY GOODS.

25 DUKE STREET

SMITH BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION OF THEIR

Spring Purchases!
EVERY DEPARTMENT

THOROUGHLY ASSORTED.
Their STOCK thi» SEASON ie the LARGEST and most ATTRACTIVE

THEY HAVE EVER SHOWN!
MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON

AND ALUSON,
IMPORTERS OT

DRY GOODS
AND

MILLINERY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WHOLi-SAE aud RET! IL.

MANUFACTURERS OF SHILTS
OF ALL KINDS, AN

LADIESUNDERCLOTHING

27 and 29 KING STREET
SAINT JOHN, N.B.

BONANZA.
Immediate investment in the late*t aad 

moat profitable N. W. boom may realize you 
a fortune, Town lota in Bonanza (late 
Haie St.Paul w.) Investment* made in tbe 
Nerth-weet on Mutual plan or Commission. 
Exchange* made for Ontario property. Tem
perance Colonization stock, tic., bought sold 
or eaehanged. Cheapest Freight and Ticket 
Rate». N. W. Pioneer Co., Mail Building, 
Toronto. IFWSpecial loca lions inane by on 
N.Wexpert.. _______

JOHN K- TAYLOR
MERCHANT

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
UNION STREET

CÀRLET0N, ST.JOHN, N.B-

CORNER GRANNILLE A 8ACKVILL* 
STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA
MACHINE PAPER BAG

MANUFACTORY
THE CHEAPEST IH THE UBI

SEXD FOR PRICE l.Jhl
ALSO

BOOK BINDIMO
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

G. A T. PHILLIPS

Chilblains ! 
Chilblains ! 

Chilblains!
If you are troubled with CHILBLAINS get 
at once a bottle of

GATES’ EYE RELIEF..
It is a sure cure. One application heated 
in well is generally sufficient lor the worst 
cases. It will also cure all forms of sore 
eye* and Piles. Price 25 cents per Iwttlc. 
sold by druggists and dealers throughout 
the Maritime Provinces, and at wholesale 
by BROWN & WEBB,

FORSYTH, SUTCLIFFE A O.,
JOHN K. BENT, Halilax. 

T. B. BARKER A Sons,
R. W. McCARTY, St. John

CLAYTON & SONS,
CUSTOM _ _ _ _ _
Manufacturing Clothiers,

IMPORTERS OP

CLOTHS* TAILORS TRIMMINGS 
11 Jacob St., Halifax, N.S.

Good Black Broadcloth Suit, made
to order............................................#22 75

Serviceable, all Wool, Tweed Suit,
made to order................................15 00

Very Fine, do., do., made to order.. 17 75 
A very large assortment of goods from 

which we make our Celebrated Trowsers to 
order at #4.75.

CLAYTON A SONS.
march 11—It

A. GILMOUR,
Tailor & Draper,

No. 72 GERMAIN ST.,
April tt

SAINT JOHN, N.B.

9526


